Upon the recognition of this fact is based the treatment of stricture known by the name of "dilatation." The importance, interest, and practical value of this form of ""modifying catheterism" is too well known to need insistance.
IV. The Principles of Urethral Dilatation. Surprise the passage rather than force it. Advance and retire repeatedly, turning the bougie between your fingers until the absence of resistance at its tip tells you that you are on the right road. When the smallest bougies are necessary, try various forms, and most useful, perhaps, you will find those known as " bayonet," the form of which enables the point to leave the inferior wall and search all round the circumference of the urethra for the passage.
Metallic instruments are often suitable. The fine graduation of Beniqu^'s in sixths of a millimetre makes them eminently suitable for this method of dilatation. These Benique's may be fitted with a thread, to screw on to the conducting bougie, devised by Maisonneuve, and may be introduced gently and safely, and thus, without breaking the rules we have formulated, you obtain the same dilatation a little more rapidly than soft instruments could have effected. The curve that Benique gave to the instruments that bear his name, and their regularly cylindrical, rather than conical, form, make them the most suitable instruments for your purpose. Only if the stricture be penile, and at the same time unusually hard, thick, and extensive, need you prefer the straight metallic bougies of some 4 inches to 6 inches long.
Conclusions.
The less force we use the more certain are our results in the dilatation of stricture. Let your general rule be to pass two soft bougies, differing by one-third of a millimetre, or two to 
